
Friday, July 10, 2020 

To: New York Community Banks 

 

Information On Governor Cuomo's Executive Order 202.48 Related To Foreclosure Of Residential 

Mortgages  

Governor Cuomo’s most recent Executive Order 202.48 terminates a previous directive contained in 

Executive Order 202.28 that prohibited the initiation of a proceeding or enforcement of the foreclosure of 

any residential mortgage, as it has been superseded by chapters 112 and 126 of the laws of 2020.  

Please note that Executive Order 202.28 is continued as it applies to a commercial mortgagor.  

This change permits residential foreclosures to proceed or be initiated provided that as a condition 

precedent there is adherence with the provisions of chapter 112 in terms of mortgage forbearance. 

 

Attached please find: 

• A copy of Executive Order 202.28 and 202.48 

• Chapters 112 and 126 of the laws of 2020. 

FROM ICBA 

 

Support Grows For ICBA-Backed PPP Forgiveness Bill 

Nearly 140 other organizations joined ICBA in urging Congress to advance legislation that would forgive 

Paycheck Protection Program loans under $150,000. As the first national association to call for simple 

safe harbor PPP forgiveness process, ICBA strongly supports the bipartisan Paycheck Protection Small 

Business Forgiveness Act (S. 4117). Introduced by Senate Banking Committee member Kevin Cramer 

(R-N.D.), the bill would forgive such loans provided borrowers submit a one-page attestation form to 

lenders. It also would expand the hold-harmless provision for lenders that rely on borrower attestations to 

encompass all aspects of the loan process, not just forgiveness. ICBA continues calling on community 

bankers to use its Be Heard grassroots action center to provide Congress with comprehensive policy 

recommendations for the next relief package. 

 

FROM THE WHITE HOUSE  

 

PPP: Program Overview 

• Top-line Overview of PPP  

• SBA Paycheck Protection Program Loan Report  

• SBA Paycheck Protection Program Loan Report Round 2 – Updated 7/6 

• Summary of Paycheck Protection Program Round 2 Data – Updated 7/8 

 

FHFA Extends COVID-Related Flexibilities 

The Federal Housing Finance Agency said Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac will extend several loan-

origination flexibilities from July 31 to Aug. 31. Extended flexibilities include alternative appraisals on 

purchase and rate term refinance loans, alternative methods for documenting income and verifying 

employment before loan closing, and expanding the use of power of attorney and remote online 

notarizations to assist with loan closings.  

 

OTHER  SOURCES 

 

Debate Continues Over Next Relief Package 

Treasury Secretary Mnuchin said the Trump administration is working with the Senate in the hopes of 

passing new economic relief legislation by the end of July. Republicans and White House officials are 

reportedly considering shrinking the number of people eligible for a second stimulus payment by 

lowering the annual income threshold for a full stimulus payout from the $75,000 limit set in the first 

round of payments, according to four people aware of internal discussions. While it's unclear exactly 

https://email.icba.org/e2t/tc/VW9hds3CqW_SW4NLF304YJFkXW26rJbN4clcrRN1CRsZc5nxGLV3Zsc37CgLy0W6Cf-y17TDXr0W8x6BjK1_Mj00W7kMcyT7-QRpQW3t-Sp58Qv022W5tQRVm3sG6GPW1QqdSg1LM3VvW9ljlWD1CfLvXVvZsTB3qX2_WW4C5YmW7p89Q5Vbkldj3GyNMqW8nCdwL8YSHKTVzzNqH3qD0qnW8xVgyD3zwpcGW1_JpBx8SgylqVlxX_94ZlvCrVbN3127XwcXtW1VNVXv1-jdv0N78p7MDpSYFWN847vMlm0z_pW3mgn332DdBBbW65XY6F2gGC0sW8_bWJT2X8bbTW5pgY-w6CfdXlW1W2CLK1J6_JnW8qxm-f7rMt7YV5f44D4z599kW82-F6_3bdpDWW5tSQyK28LDgtW77xdqQ2rJvQ9N3w4bF-jn_6-W1FRD9T7BLrQPW8fzW6M8lF1XMW148cjD746BNVW5hYRlm3Q0vTjW5CnjdS4XF6GdVVRMVy7w1j0t36V01
https://email.icba.org/e2t/tc/VW9hds3CqW_SW4NLF304YJFkXW26rJbN4clcrRN1CRsZw3p_8SV1-WJV7CgLrlW6kNzW04X-h54W7ywTrT4V0NmNVTgnvx7Fl109VY00kg1lTLkqW1lstF85vlhMFW8smSh12RfghZN5jZTlDLPcztW3fF0gs7jKVn-W8vqkV04Y-lxpW323vbd1_HYs5V_kztf6yvtF5N4WZ-S6PGbGXW2sPXyv8Wjzq0W7V_Nvd8tvF75W18fgTK8wXQGRW2vSvdR3z-Y_yW1FYPlp7gZBfjW7H9cqF2lNFz0W5y47KD3-Dz0ZN5WzMhr74FFsW4x7QLs2ZBYBMV3p5Hd70F4473lqm1
https://home.treasury.gov/system/files/136/PPP%20--%20Overview.pdf
https://home.treasury.gov/system/files/136/SBA%20PPP%20Loan%20Report%20Deck.pdf
https://home.treasury.gov/system/files/136/SBA-Paycheck-Protection-Program-Loan-Report-Round2.pdf
https://www.sba.gov/funding-programs/loans/coronavirus-relief-options/paycheck-protection-program#section-header-11
https://email.icba.org/e2t/tc/VV_rzC8Sh4MpMbWB04wLm-YW6TYKFS4clcnkMfRfkG5nxH1V3Zsc37CgDrVW937htM8g1FbkW5gjsqv3tPbL-Vw2-gF8jQbrbW68Z7-b2TyB1SW3wxyTZ5sWGbmW7czbTF8nNwnzW2VCQV81kGvkWW7jmF5H6MtjM6N4Qxr9XL1mfFW8H2SfK8GqrVxN1jtxxFK9d-3N5N9LbLyjQMMW7Hgfsm3K5xMbV1kdq52Bh7-rW95ZNgr8cKKm8N43jk2HsjNfFVLcGX_1ylmF1W7j9sFc4nWJz8VS1bxD9fJ-twW3LfPJS6jcHBjW8Vtms55mSR2fW97N9TF2-dzrcW4N25Yf598wwdW2P4mZP15HnwFV17Wvv1wQyVjW2FkLzQ5jbp0VW5tlfrv41nGcVW2wBJdh2fXgr0W1-cHlw82QZ_rW3KXJPQ8DHXM8W3KTLhB1xr5mjW8ltrQ_67Dg4lVfc-JL757FXVW5Lqlxx5_h9J5W67G-Gd7Q8ZgKW51XTnS6qlxlkW4JQcqh2vyrJJW98rb723frMsv3f9M1


where that cap will be, Senate Majority Leader Mitch McConnell (R-Ky.) said at two events this week 

that the payments should mostly go to those earning less than $40,000. (The Washington Post) 

• House Speaker Pelosi rejected calls from the Trump administration to cap the next round of 

coronavirus relief legislation at $1 trillion. Congressional leaders are hoping to pass a fifth bill to 

help stabilize the country amid the pandemic before they depart at the end of the month for the 

August recess, but Democrats and Republicans remain far apart on the size and scope of the 

package. 

 

Labor Department: New Applications For Unemployment Benefits Edged Down Last Week 

According to the U.S. Labor Department, new applications for unemployment benefits edged down last 

week and the number receiving payments fell to the lowest level since mid-April, signs that the labor 

market is healing and so far not significantly affected by a rising number of COVID-19 cases in several 

states. Initial unemployment claims fell by a seasonally adjusted 99,000 to 1.3 million for the week ended 

July 4. 

FROM NEW YORK 

 

DiNapoli: Local Governments Face 'Profound' Fiscal Challenges 

Local governments are facing a "profound" fiscal reckoning from the economic crisis created by the 

pandemic, with the typcial county government losing millions of dollars in revenue, a report released 

Thursday by Comptroller Tom DiNapoli found.  "Without substantial help from the federal 

government, many local governments will likely be forced to make painful cuts to services, 

even if they have no additional costs for providing new services related to COVID -19." 

https://nystateofpolitics.com/state-of-politics/new-york/ny-state-of-politics/2020/07/09/dinapoli--local-

governments-face--profound--fiscal-challenges 

New COVID Tests Show Infection Rate Below 1 Percent 

There were 584 new coronavirus cases confirmed in New York over the last 24 hours out of 65,564 tests 

that were conducted, an infection rate of about 0.89 percent. New cases were found in 46 counties; 

eight people died from COVID-19; hospitalizations from the virus increased by 10 patients to 

851 cases. New cases in New York have largely been flat for several weeks at around 1 percent 

as the state has gradually reopened businesses. Governor Cuomo said New York continues to 

make progress, but warned the surge in new cases and hospitalizations throughout the country 

could bring the virus into New York, and the state is "not out of the woods yet. " 

https://nystateofpolitics.com/state-of-politics/new-york/ny-state-of-politics/2020/07/09/new-

covid-tests-show-infection-rate-below-1-percent 

 

• For more numbers, including the latest statewide and borough-by-borough 

statistics, click here. 

#   #   #   #   # 

 

IBANYS will continue to provide updates as additional information becomes available. Thank you 

all for your continued participation and support. 

• John J. Witkowski, President & CEO (Johnw@ibanys.net; 716.880.0518) 

• Stephen W. Rice, Director, Communications & Government Relations (Stever@ibanys.net) 
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